
MINIITES OF'I'IIE ]VIONTHLY C.D.C. MEETING HELD WITH THE DEPARTMENTS
.riss
&6

DATE - 2dt' Murch' 2023 : TlltlE- ll:lll)..t.rl

VENUE : CEM's Confere ce Htll. NCHAC. Hullonu

The CDC meeting for the month of March' 2023 was presided over by Sri D. Gorlosa, Hon'ble Chief Executir e

Member, NCHAC, Haflong. Sri T.T. Daulagupu. Principal Secretary, NCHAC, welcomed the members and appealed ttr

all Members of the Autononrous Council present in the meeting to help the Council convince lhe people of their

constiruencies to update the registralion of KYC under e-PMJAY. Besides, he emphasised utilising SOPD funds tirnell
so there rvould be no harsh imposition upon failures. Thereupon, the Principal Secretary informed the House that this

meeting would serve as a preliminary discussion for preparation of the Depanments' Annual Action Plan for the 1'car

2023-2024
After all the sectoral Heads read out their respective Annual Action Plans in brief succession, the llouse rnade

necessary additions and alterations ol schemes after threadbare discussions among members presenl in the meeting.

In tendering its in-principle approval ofthe AAP'2023-24 as submitted by all Departments in pursuance oltherr
respective sectoral allocations by the adrninistralive authority of the NCHAC, the House specifically ordercd sotllc

central development depanments to execute tlre under-mentioned comments. The significance of which sticks out herr:in

below under SUGGESTED ACTION in the tabular form; as:

Sl.No DEPAITI'I\I ENT SUGGESTED ACTION

I

,) TOURISM

PUBLIC HEALTH
ENGTNEERING

.l
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY &

VETY.

| )Ensure proper functioning of your deparlment's Sub-
Center:
2)Make medicine available at Civil Hospital,
Haflong/Maibang;
3)Submit the list offrequently prescribed medicines in

consultation with the team of doctors to the CEM's office.
rvhere efforts towards making funds available for ensuring
such medications at the above hospitals:
4) Ensure availability of Life Saving Drugs:
5)Remove bags from the urinal areas in the hospital:
6)Ensure regular pay to the ambulance, morgue van and

other related staff.
7)Plan for a multi-storied building in future:
8)Popularise adopting T.B. patients for eradicating thc

disease as r Prirre M in ister's re UESt

I )Maintain visitors' diaries at Jatinga & Panimur and

other prominent lourists' spols:
2)Remain responsibly updated about essential data like
the number of Tourists' Guest House: the number of
visitors Io Haflon & Panimur .

l)Replace SUV-7 rvith Bolero while purchasing a vehicle

for your departmenl establishment in Umrongso:
2)Modi! AAP,2023-24 in consultation rvith the Hon'ble
EM concerned;
3)Work out curtailment of expenditure towards M.R.
Workers' salary;
4)Submit plan and estimates towards ensuring water suppll
in the Degree College's complex, Maibang;

Finalise the Contract the lOth ol A ril 2023.\

J

l)Ensure the regular presence ofa doctor at Maibang Vety
Centre;
2)Match paraphernalia ofyour department l.B. at Maibang
rvith the modern need of higher-ups and other prominent
visitors.

Su l0 horses: I00 srnall-eared lets as instructed

UNDEII NCHAC. HAFLONC. DIMA HASAO

HEALTH & FAMILY
WELFARE
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on submission of such a Proposali
2)Distribute sewing machines among the trainees:

3)Craft mechanism torvards establishing Stitching Centers

ui Hunong, Diyungmukh. Dehangi, Umrongso' llarangajao'

Nl"f ,rr, n4.iU"i,g *d Langting where sewing of dresses n ill

take place as per the order ofthe Council issued for

.nrriing 
"rnpioy,r.tent 

avenues among all female trainees of
afilrlcntour d

fo

rl

nub drd\\'a Salld o gtltl llSCCrov S onok LI go p
tah renere acetsll na dhS el)leS stab pnrtnle IrLI ildep)/o nota SANCancl1()C rdSC ah ach HADonltltll datocAC o

INDUSTRIES &
COMMERCE)

EDUCATION
6

l)Work out a ProPosal
can accommodate I 50

for constructing an

0 audiences at DiYu
Auditorium that

ngbra and submit

it for financial sanction under CEM's Pilot Pro ect

PUBLIC WORKS(R&B)
DEPARTMENT1

orkers to CEM's office;
in constructing Veer Sambudhan

ting two Range Offices & Ethnic

Homes as instructed:

3)Construct major ethnic tribes' homes; minor ethnic homes

will have to be managed by alloning Rs 5 00 lakh each:

and
4)Demolish unauthorised structures erected without

u ide linesflollorv i

I )Submit a lis
2)Utilise fund
Phonglo Park

t of M.R. W
s earmarked
for construc

FORESTS
8

I )The NCHAC desires to

its coffer from the exPend

have some revenue growth into

irure you made hitherto towards

in out the broom cultivatlon In r ntnent
SOtL CONSERVATTON

9

IRRIGATION

I )Work out the Preparation o

depanment staff; onlY Person
not entitled to have access to

f staff salary by Your
s wilhin your office who are

the password ofthe DDO

allotted by the Government.

ile".o,rroaut" the representation of all constituencies in

ration of schemesthe

WATER RESOURCESll

l)Extend FLS Provi
2)Submit the necess

sion in
ary pro

Langting and DiYungbra areas:

posal for the additional fund

frorn the Hon'ble CEM's office

INFORMATION & PUB LIC
RELATIONSt2

Sahaity Sabhas:

Z;estaitish school buildings nearby Polling Stations:

3jsubmit the requiremenl for benches and desks

tased on the actual percentage of student's attendance in

schools:
ajiulury oft"u"h"rs enhanced from Rs l0.000l to l5'000/-

based on their Performance:
5)Plan to instail a water tank to supply water in the college

cornplex of Maibang:

6)Work out a plan for holding sporls tournaments ln

memory of freedom fighters lrom Dima Hasao:

7)Earmark fund for Sixth Schedule Tournament

8j arrange a Football tournament on Council foundation

-2-

I )Allot all languages im

supplying texts to schoo

I )Keep all lnsPection B

of time rvhen the tourist

plementation
ls and all Lite

works, including
rary Organisations or

atching the need

e Khepre area

da , as resolved in the Au st l]ouse

ungalows neat. m

s/officials visit th

because there is a shortage of accommodation in the

locality.
b lin in the lns ection Bun lorvs

2 )Ensure no

tt0 ld, lo t ot!e-3)
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t7
TOWN & COUNTRY

PLANNING

l)Chalk out a plan for lighting and beautif,ing the torvn,

such areas where nece

from Jatinga to Lower Haflong, Synod Turning to Devi
Mandir. Bagetar and Fiangpui; the plan should get exrended
toward Umrongso, Harangajao, and Mahur in a phased
rnallt'tcr'.

2)Create provision for clearing offdues oIApCDCL of

- The meeting ended with an instruction from the Chair to all departments whose schemes needed to bc
formally approved to submit their AAP' 2023-24, within lOth ol April' 2023. afler incorporating rhe
suggestions of the area E.M.s and MACs for approval.

Memo No. AC/ PCl33 120 1 8-t 9 I 65,
Copy to :

(Sri T.T. Doulogupu, ACS),
Principal Secretary,

N.C. Hills Autonomous Council.
Haflong

Dated Haflong, the 2 l" March' 202i

l. Deputy Secretaries, NCHAC for inlorrnation and necessary action.
2. All Head of the Departments under NCHAC for information and necessarv action

I.T. Departrnent, NCHAC, Hatlong lbr inl.ormation and necessary acrion.
P A. to chief ExecLrtive Mernber. NCHAC. Haflong for information of the Hon,ble c.E.M.

J

4.

/

Principal Secretary,
N.C. Hills Autonomous Council.

l3

CULTURAL AFFAIRS,
ARCHEOLOCY, PUBLIC

LIBRARY, MUSEUM

and estimate lor constructing a Library at
with a generous capacity of 1500 people.
on for hanging the portraits of people u ho
Hasao proud ofthcir achievements thcre.

in various fields from the past to the present, right lrom the
first MP, Minister, MLA, CEM, IAS, IPS, IFS, ACS and
other areas.
2)lnclude Daujalik hading, Khorongma and Kamla Bagan
in archaeological searches, for which the Council will
provide funds.
3)Work out a mechanism to procure land rvhere
archaeological searches have potential from the Normal
Sector ofthe Council.

I )Prepare a plan
J.B. Hagjer Park
Work out provisi
have nrade Dinta

l1

AGRICULTURE.
MARKETINC &
ENCINEERINC

l)Chalk out modalities rowards obtaining
Organic Cenification of products:
2)Ensure provision for trenching; constructing a Codown at
Kalachand for preserving seeds; and for double cropping of
pulses and other suitable agriculture products; and
3)Make sure that your department only executes schemes
with the nor al ofthe Council

I5
PANCHAYAT & RURAL

DEVELOPMENT
B allowed purchasing one Bolero vehicler)DP

l6 SOCIAL WELFARE
I )Work out rnodaliti
of Industry & Handl
the proposal for esta

es 1o benefit the people like the trainees
oom and Textile, with the passing ol
blishing Tailoring Centers in the

t8 NCHAC TRANSPORT 1lE a hann'lcc CS n othc a no fogagc Petro tlP Ilper ps
aest b h Des eh bd Illa asaoH u o ol) or1) ll oC lltl c

Office copy

Haflong

August house.
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